## Foreman - Refactor #9982

**Update fog to 1.29.0**

04/01/2015 04:08 AM - Dominic Cleal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Dominic Cleal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Compute resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/2318">github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/2318</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Tracker for updating to Fog 1.29.0 (or whatever's after 1.28.0).

**Related issues:**

- Related to [Foreman - Refactor #10261: Update fog to 1.30.0](#) Closed 04/24/2015
- Blocks [Foreman - Bug #7740: Installing from VMware Image breaks distributed Port Group support](#) Closed 09/29/2014

**Associated revisions**

Revision b65dd57e - 04/24/2015 06:38 AM - Dominic Cleal
fixes #9982 - update fog to 1.29.0

Revision c74c0818 - 04/24/2015 07:22 AM - Dominic Cleal
refs #9982 - use fog 1.29.0

Revision a62ace5d - 05/20/2015 07:12 AM - Dominic Cleal
fixes #9982 - update fog to 1.29.0

(cherry picked from commit b65dd57eb9fd5b05d3b1407a1f00dfae0b054801)

Conflicts:

bundler.d/fog.rb

**History**

### #1 - 04/01/2015 04:08 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Blocks Bug #7740: Installing from VMware Image breaks distributed Port Group support added

### #2 - 04/08/2015 03:34 AM - Dominic Cleal
fog 1.29.0 and fog-core 1.30.0 have been released.

### #3 - 04/24/2015 04:37 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee set to Dominic Cleal

### #4 - 04/24/2015 04:45 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/2318 added
- Pull request deleted ()

#5 - 04/24/2015 05:58 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Subject changed from Update fog to 1.29.x to Update fog to 1.29.0
- Description updated

#6 - 04/24/2015 06:00 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Related to Refactor #10261: Update fog to 1.30.0 added

#7 - 04/24/2015 07:01 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset b65dd57eb9fd5b05d3b1407a1f00dfae0b054801.

#8 - 05/11/2015 05:27 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 50